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Instructions :-

1.         All  questions  are  compulsory.  Answers  to  all  the  Questions  must  be
given  in  one  language  either  in  Hindi  or  in  English.  In  case  of any
ambiguity  between`  English  and  Hindi  version  of  the  question,  the

#8lfv#n§ia#re#].S8..faeerqqT3an{ap`]TqT#aca¥'
rfe fan H¥T a; ctRE 3ife fra vre a ffi ap ifeRI € ch ofan ms F7q
drl

2.         This Question paper consists of two parts, Part-A (Question No.  I to 3)
& Part-B  (Question No. 4 to 6) & the candidates are required to write
answer of questions of part-A in Answer Book provided for Part-A only
& Answers of Questions of Part-B in ,Answer Book Provided for Part-B
Only. Both Answer Books  are being provided  simultaneously.  Answer
one-one option from the options given in Q.No.4, 5 & 6.
Eu H¥T qa ¥ a emT g,  07TTT-T  (RE F.  1  d 3)  ch¥ q]TTri  (.H¥T 5.  4 d 6) aen

:-:=-:_=i:i===:--===:-::-===----====
Write your Roll No. in the space p.rovided on the first page of Answer-
Book or Supplementary Sheet. Any attempt to disclose identity, in any

#er#:=:f#£q#:¥th±C#d#r=¥@"¥ed¥
¢H[^,Qcii`^i fRE a an I
Writing of all answers must be clear & legible. If the writ_ing of Answer
Book written  by  any  candidate  is  not  clear  or  is  illegible  in  view  of
Valuer/Valuers  then .the  valuation  of such  Answer  Book  may  not  be
done.
wh  di  @  faETqE  Hrs€  3ife  q5ifro  dr  3T"it7tF  € I  fan  qflench  t}

qtT # aTfflE qT 3Tqrfu € ch i3HtFT irfu iti .fin ffl wh I
arm fan Tr± i3fflLgiv @ fatRE rfe t\Oui'cMq7Tii/

P.T.O.
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RULEs ANI] ORDERs (clvlL & cRININAn
ctl q 6 I { erTqrfe

Q.No.
I   TI.3f;.

Question / RE

1(a)     What  cautions  should  be  taken  while  granting  permission  to
compound  an  offence  in the  light of the  M.P.  Rules  &  Orders
(Criminal)Rule-135?
i.g.  fin Ta 3TTed  (chqTrffro)  fir-135  E} aTraltF  # q"Tan ch aitRTtT
fi tTth ed ch aTTrfu ca tiTFT fflT mTffi di fflfca?

1(b)     Under Rule  125  &  466  M.P.  Rules  &  Orders  (Criminal),  what
precautions   should  be  taken   for  safe   custody   of  forged   or
suspected to be forged document?
F.T. fin 3ife 3TTaH (3TITife) tS fir 125 3fl¥ 466 tB aEa, ti wh
th qRT a qT ftw rfu aa q5T ire g Ei Htiha 3rfuveFT tS fan
fflT mTffi an rfu an7

1(c)     As  per Rule  197  of the M.P.  Civil  court Acts  &  Rules,  in the        4
application  for attachment  of immovable property,  what details
are necessarily required?

q.H. frm iqiqiffl aTfrm Ta fin 197 t} 3]Ien¥ 3TaF rfu ch gr
a 3TraiFT q5i fi ffi @ qEFFT ts far tFqT-fflT frfu dr map

1(d)     On filing of the complaint under Section 200 Cr.P.C., and at the
time  of examination  of complainant what  are  the  points  which
should be taken care off, in the light of the Rules 110,111 of M.P.
Rules & Orders (Criminal).

qfdr  HngFT an qt i.F.ti.  tfl €iltT  200  t}  3rfu qian tFT qifeTUT ed
Hqq fir rfu ch eqFT # tqi]T rfu,  I.H.  fin iTe]T erraH  (dTFTTfha) ts
fin  1 io  3ife  11 1  EB 3TTalq5 i gHtFT ch tF¥p

1(e)     What proceedings would be drawn, if a party to the suit, after the
conclusion of hearing and before pronouncement of the judgment
die, as per Rule 164 of the M.P. Civil Court Acts & Rules?

¥T!fanF¥=FffiFgH#:.HTFTfrm3ife±=tife±=
Ta fin t} fin 164 t} 3TIent ?
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KNOWLEDGE OF CURRENT LEADING CASES
Trfu 3]Iiriurqi-iFT gFT

Question / RE

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Briefly  state  the  principles  of law  laid  down  in  the  following
cases and also point out divergence, if any, from the view as taken
in the earlier decisions on the subject.
fiFfafha nd fi Hfarfu fan a fen q5T rfu # ch an 3it
rfu faH q¥ FT fffi S fca TTa ftfflT a fiiTFT, ife jt€ a, ch
en rna I
"Ravinder  Kaur Grewal  & Others vs.  Martyit Kaur  & Others -

AIR 2019 SC 3827"
"7ftH q# ha giv 3iF faT5¥ rfdiFT dr giv 3Txp ~ T.erT€.37T7:

2019  qFT.di.  3827'
i:i#:r"S;;g;V:;. Smt. Kam|a @ Sapna Panthi & Others ~ 2019

(3) MPLJ 200 (DB).'`6:'!# ~#v#£'8fiTh qiFar wi wu7T rfefl qrf 37xp ~ 2Oig (3)

FTTfl.qEfT±.  200  (©.rfi.y.
"Shiv Singh vs. Srytt. windane -2019 (3) MPH 638"

«fin far fiv8E 8fiqFfr in - 2019 (3) w\rfT.qa.i. 638'

Lakhan Lal @. Lakhan Singh vs. State Of M.P.  -2019 (3) Crimes
95 (Sey`7„J# aifi wi  d797 fie faTFT TT.IT.  Tr3q  -  2019  (3) giv

95 (W.di.y,

Question / RE
Summaries  (in  150  to 200 words) the facts  contained  in  the
following passage -

The  case  of the  appellant was that on  05.01.2018,  he was
going to  discharge his  duty as. coolie  at the Railway  Station of
Indore.   On the way, when he was crossing the road,  a bus no.
hff-09 8-156`4 came from District Dewas side.   The Driver was
driving  the  bus  very  rashly  and  negligently.    He  tried to  save
himself but the bus dashed him from the back side of him.  He fell
down and got injury in his whole body.   The bus stopped for a
moment.   He saw the number of the bus and noted it but the bus
driver  has  not  taken  any  step  to  provide  medical  help  and  ran
away from the place of incident.

A person R;mesh was passing on the road, lifted him and
carried to the M.Y. Hospital for treatment. There, he got treatment
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and he  was hospitalized  for a long period of 55  days.   He  was
having fracture in left hand and injury in the left wrist.   Ramesh
informed the Police and Police came to the Hospital and enquired
about the incident.  He narrated the whole story to the Police.  He
was the only earning member of the family.   He was earning Rs.
150/-  per  day.     Due  to  injury,  he  has  become  incapable  to
discharge    his    duty    for    not    only    during    the    period    of
hospitalization rather even after discharge from the Hospital.

He could not earn anything from last one year.   He has no
strength in his left hand, therefore, unable to perfom the work o.f
Coolie  which reduires physical  fitness  and  strength of both the
hands.

In support of his case, Appellant examined himself and the
witness Ramesh and also produced the medical documents.   He
also  exainined  the  treating  Doctor  who  issued  the  disability
certificate.

The Respondent has controverted the case of the Appellant
and took the defence that the Appellant got injury due to fall from
any place.  No injury caused due to accident.  The bus no. hff-09
8-1564 has been falsely implicated.

The Tribunal concluded that the accident occured due to
rash and negligent driving of the bus driver as a result of which
the appellant has sustained injuries in the accident. On perusal of
evidence it was found that the appellant had sustained injuries of
compound fracture styloid process of left hand and subluxation of
the left wrist.   The doctor assessed disability at 230/o of the whole
body  therefore  it awarded Rs.  20,000/-  for loss of amenities, Rs.
30,000/- for pain and suffering, Rs. 30,000/- for medical expenses
and conveyance and Rs. 2,000/- for future medical treatment and
awarded  Rs.  9,000/-  for  loss  of  income  during  the  period  of
treatment.  The  Tribunal  found  that  due  to  the  nature  of the
disability  appellant was  unable  to  work as  a coolie  or  do  other
manual work.  It also added that only the left hand was injured, so
the right hand was  free to work.    The  appellant was  an indoor
patient for 55 days. Thus the Tribunal presumed that the appellant
was unable tb work for 3 months.

Further  though  the  appellant  claimed  to  be  earning  Rs.
4,500/-  p.in.,  but  it  was  not  supported  by  any  documentary
evidence.    Hence  the  Tribunal  presumed  his  income  to  be  Rs.
3,000/- p.in.  and awarded Rs.  9,000/-  for loss of income during
the period for treatment. For computational loss of future income
due   to   disability   the   Tribunal   took   into   consideration   that
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disability of the whole body of the appellant had been assessed at
23%  however his  right  hand  was  still  free  to  work.    Thus  the
tribunal   assessed  disability  of  20%  on  the  basis  of  medical
evidence.  The  appellant  was  around  55  years  at  the  time  of
accident,  for which multiplier of 11  was  adopted.   Accordingly
loss of future income was calculated to be Rs. 79,200/- (Rs. 3,000
x  12 x 11  x 20/100).

ffiT± Trrfu * ffi ed al tirfu # (i5O ia 200 nd # )
redrqd

givff  tFT  T5=uT  gH  qtFiT  en  fs  ffro  05.01.2018  ri  qE  3Tq+
en ts ed ti ed q¥ ta ed Eat ffl iET SIT I   iFTa qE ¥THT qiT
giv =ET en,  aF  TEE  aH fro  qu.tPr.-09  @.-1564,  fin fro rfu tTw a

al5TEHchENIqFTT¥Tfinti#T?anaETwhRTth65€S*T±rf±¥E¥
g#i£¥*=rferfu±Efr±inerrf±FTgTtrEBa¥SgffltlfaTgBdial¥
Fti th giv 'rfu-T-qTT=ia a tFtT¥ a TTqT I

TtF rfu wh tTed a ffa iFr elT I   wh ed sam Tj FT.qT€.

gTqTffi¥te*¥'ffl¥#T{gan¥±en*qESffae*#:

H=gffroen¥wiH#E5E,wier¥#ernga#affrF¥an¥F=
3]a  qE 3rri ed q5T fife,  I the 3Tfflima  # ffi t} an,  aTPrB
3TenTd a fRE # tB mii aft T@ tF¥ HtFen  I

*wli€#T=Ttid¥££E:ffl¥*¥rfu¥an#;€¥#
3ri fflqa tB mafF  * aTflfflQff + di q5T qfle]uT rty tlTeT ft ch

5T Tthm tF=itIT i]e7T afha tB ch in fgiv vi HTeT a sH ire q5T
fl qthm tF¥fflT fan  raapoii.icii miuT T7 ut fin e7T I

Trmff + ChTffl t} nd q5r dr  fin ti sHtFT
3Ttfiffl9ff tfr fan vein a ffrd a ae alT€ a I   ed giv
at ra 3Trf € I   qH rfe qu.tPr.ut9 @.-1564 ch

3Tfirfu a PrRE fin fS giv aH ± ti aH ti un
ETTFT d rfu 5€, fas qRumiRT Chtrm a giv fi ffl q5T
@ I    HiRI tB  Liit¢zilciri .q¥ q= qiqT TitTT e7T f$ 3Trm a as  5ieT a ae
ii5iFT rfu q5T fma aTftQrfu afr{ rfu ed q5T 3TIrfaT5gfa ch rfu
qBT  tfl  9fti    fafha  +  rd  rfu  tit  23%  fa:¥TqfflT  fun  qfri
Erfu  ri  Smeff  Eft  ETPr  te  H.  20,000;-  iE  Tj  in  te  S.
cO,OOO/-  rqrq7ctl^iq  ri 3flT qRqFT ts 5.  30,000/-gtF aTffi Etm ts
5.  2,000/-  iTeTT  S.  9,000/-  EffltH  tft  3Tala  t}  an  ama  th  Effi  ts
3Tftffi  fgiv I  aTftrfu i  mT  fS  Pr:¥TfflT  ch  Hqu  tB  zFTquT  3Tflffleff
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gil qT 3TH FTrfu ed ed ¥ 3TFTef e7T I   ri qE ch dr fs rfu
dr  5ieT  fflffro  §aIT  e7T,  gil  rfu  5ieT  at  ed  ts  Hid  enl
3Trm 55 fan atF 3TTrfu an =Fr en I   Eu qtFi¥ 3Tffro + 5rfu
fin fS aTtPranff 3  FIE tTEF ed ed # 3Tmaf elT I    arri arferfu a qE
f" fin fS ffi 3Tfroff a S. 4,500/- Fffro 3Tfth ed q5T EraT
fin  a,   fee  z7E  fan  eft  EHTath  HiRI  gTIT  rfu  T3  e7TI      3TFT:
aTha  +  di  arm  5.  3,000/-  fro  dr  i3qtTTRtT  tfl  ¢  5.
9,ooo/-gzma  ch  3rfu  t}  an  ama  ch  FTfa  te  erfafife  fail
Pr:¥TfflT  ti  q5TquT OTTft ama  th rfu  ch ±  te  3rferfu  a  fin
fin fS aTffi ti rd rfu tit fi:¥TfflT 230;0 ffithRFT ch Tr€ 9Pr, qiq
sHtFT rfu 5ieT 3Tth atF ed ed te wi eT I   EH Him ri 20% T¥
Pr:¥TfflT ffitrfRtT  ail    fafRE  HiRI  ch  en  faj  3Tflanfi  giv ts
enq  55  of  t}  3]Tmiu  e7T,  fas  fir   11   5T  giv  a7tFrmT  TFTr  eTTi
cTHtliT  aTffi  emu  ch  ETPr  i5.  79,200   (S.  3,000  x 12  x  11   x 20/loo)  aiIT

irfu fin Tin en I

SETTLEMENT 0F ISSUES
Settle  the  issues   on  the  basis  of  the  p]eadings  given
hereunder
Pleadings of the lilaintiff :-

`A'  filed a suit against  `8'  for recovery of arrears of rent

and eviction from his shop. Situated in Jabalpur city, before Civil
Judge Class-H, on the following grounds:

1.  That  `8'  is tenant in the suit shop at the rate of Rs.  250/-
ITwo hundred and fifty rupees) per month since January,
1996. The rent note was executed on the same day.

2.  That  `8'  had  taken  the  shop  for  business  of Electronic
items,  but  from  01.01.2007  `8'  has  formed  a  registered
partnership firm with his son `X', and has started business
of Electronics in the name of `8' & son. Actually `8'  has
transfemed  the  possession  of  the  shop  to  the  registered
partnership firm.

3.  That on 01.01.2007, `8' illegally without the permission of
`A'  has taken the possession of A's another identical shop

adjoining to the  suit shop after broking the partition wall
between the shop and converted it in a single large shop.

4.  When `A'  protested  `8'  offered to increase the rent to Rs.
400/-  ¢our hundred rupees) per month.  `A'  immediately
refused and asked `8' to vacate both the shops.

5.  That   `A'   vide   notice   dated   01.03.2007   terminated  the

10
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termncy  and  demanded  vacant  possession  of shops,  two
months arrears of rent at the rate of Rs. 500/- Give hundred
rupees) per month from `8'. But `8' in its reply refused to
vacate the shops.

6.  That  `A'  valued  the  suit  for  Rs.  7000/-  (Seven  thousand
rupees), and after paying the requisite Court fees, filed the
suit, before the Civil Judge Class-H on 25.03.2007.

P]eadings of the defendants :-

1.  In his written statement `8' denied the plaint allegation and
submitted that from. the beginning of the tenancy there was
no other shop.  He never took the possession of so-called
another adjoining shop. For the betterment of business `8'
has fomed a registered partnership firm with his son `X',•    who is doing the business with `8', since th'e beginning of

the tenancy possession of the shop is with `8' and his son
cX,.

Defendant `8'' has specifically pleaded that `A'  has asked
to enhance the rent of the disputed shop from Rs. 250/- per
month to 500/-per month from 01.01.2007, but on refusal
by `8', `A' has instituted this false suit. It is further pleaded
that `A' has not valued the suit for possession of so called
another shop at the market value which is Rs. 20,00,000/-
(Twenty   lac),   for  which   Civil   Judge   Class-II,   has  no
pecuniary jurisdiction to entertain the suit. Accordingly the
plaintiff has to pay the  court fees  on in   ket value  of so
called another shop.

rTIHi-rq,a  deal.  is  erTETT{ qT qiiFTri.  ch TqTT  5ma  -

fflfl is erfha :-
fir ameTrti qT  45'  a  `er  t} fai5€ tlqi]g{ ¥T5T a fteTFT 3ri qRI

faF#¥ffl:OfF±¥¥d#=¥qu=5¥t==wh=
flrfu fir Tin I2:=±%fflT#¥=¥=¥*¥EFi¥i?
3rriha rty qTTfliFT of tti Etrfu t5¥ fan I: ====_==-:--=====:ii-=
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ilRciraci  tF{  fin I

4.   qE  fs  iF'  EiiT  Efl5T  fachT  ed  v¥  4F  a  tF'  d  400/-  (.ai¥  th
wh) Ffro fin ei tFT qHiq fin, fan 'q7' i affliT aTrfu
fin I 'er ch an 5di rfu ed ch tFET I

5.   qE  fS  qFTT  qa  fas  01.03.2007  is  EitT  'tF'   a  'er  #  rcin<idqitl
flTm]  qPr,  den  500/-  (tfa  ift  wh)  alfro  th  i=T  ti  th  FIE  ES

=E*HFTrfuRqHSedRHd¥#,m@ffa`tFaFT

#F=xpiir£+E)#2fflSiE¥*=5T32¥-===----=
2.   er  +  ffi'  EB  3Tfitqan  ch  eFTiq  ed  giv  fich  at  q¥  qE  3ffiTffl

F/_fs(@fa;j=%.)¥o/¥tfaqFTthE##°t£°=i

=:-::I=::=:T:i:i=::i:=::
RI qT fflq gas 3]i{T an rfu I

IT/OR
FRAMING OF CHARGES

Frame a charge/changes on the basis of allegations given
here under -
PROSECUTION CASE / ALLEGATIONS

In the night of 15.07.2015, between 8:00 P.M. to 9.00 P.M.,
the complainant `X' was returning to his home after dropping his
brother  at  Jal)alpur Airport.  The  accused  `Y'  and  an  unknown
person armed with pistol, stopped him and asked to hand over his
Mobile  valued  at  Rs.   10,000/-,   one  gold  ring  valued  at  Rs.
20,000/-  and his  purse  containing Rs.  5000/-  by putting him  in
fear of instant death at gun point, they took his Mobile, gold ring
and  purse.  `X'  reported  the  incident  to  the  `A'  Station  House

gTiT*:siYg#desacpco.TTgn:#?z,JiELj;urg.ag¥g;::.,E.#
2015  after taking him in his custody as a suspect. A Mobile was
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recovered from a box lying in the house of `Y'  situated at Civil
Lines Jabalpur and a golden ring was recovered from goldsmith
`Z',  on the basis of the information given by  `Y' to  `A'  during

interrogation. `X' identified the Mobile (Article-Ql) and the gold
ring (Article-Q2) as his property in the identification proceedings
before the Deputy Collector.  `Y' was prosecuted for the offence
under section 392 of the Indian Penal Code.

ii.+f€ii€5io  fflfiT5eTth- is errmr tR rfu faffi rfufae -

3rfffiiffi ffl uiRT erfhagFT -
fas  15.07.2015,  ch  TTtT  erirm  8:00  d'9:00  rd  ts  rfu,  qRE

#'HFTwiFEutwhch+,trREg5=gi,,E,+;¥
ed fRE rfu dy t7¥ fflF a nd tFT ffl fir rd i3tltFT ffl

#o;°L°°€.'5#,¥S@tRTer",ff,i°'#'inF.,t¥„*¥
rmPr al th a I  "RT'' a " aiTrm io rd EH ETE]T ch q"ch 3maft

:===T=T:-::-=_==i:======
at ¥ '`er'' gi{T th (drrfEtFa q¥ 1) Hen gilt 'ds" a cia tPr gil

:#aHH#L¥Sdi#fae#riEch¥"+main=TF"#i
Question / RE

JUDGMENT WRITING
Write  a judgment  on  the  basis  of pleadings  and  evidence
given hereunder after framing necessary issues and analyzing
the  evidence,  keeping  in  mind  the  provisions  of  relev.ant
Law/Acts :-

Pleadin

Plaintiff filed  a  suit  seeking  relief of specific  performance  of
contract as well as permanent injunction on the ground that on
06.01.2015  the defendant no.1  entered irito an agreement to sell
the  suit plot admeasuring 4271  sq.ft.  for a consideration  of Rs.
15,00,000/-At the time of execution of the agreement a sum of
Rs.  13,00,000/-was paid. It was agreed between the plaintiff and
defendant no. I  that on receipt of balance amount, for which no

Marks
BEEEi

30
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time limit was prescribed, the defendant no.1  would execute the
sale seed in favour of the plaintiff. It is the case of the plaintiff
that under the agreement, the possession of the plot in question
was  handed  over to  the  plaintiff.  However,  on  15.01.2018  the
defendant no.2 informed the plaintiff that the construction which
has been raised by him on the plot in question is unauthorized.
Thereupon the plaintiff informed him about the agreement dated
06.01.2015 . The plaintiff got a notice published on 21.012018 in
news  paper `Dainik Bhaskar"  and  sent  a telegraphic  notice  to
defendant no.1  on 21.01.2018 to execute sale deed in his favour
after receiving remaining amount of Rs. 2,00,000/- in his favour.
Plaintiff  until   now  and   always   was  ready   and  willing   for
execution  of  sale  deed  in  his  favour  by  paying  the  balance
amount to the defendant.   Thereafter, the plaintiff filed this suit
seeking relief of specific performance of contract and permanent
injunction restraining the defendant no.1  from alienating the suit

plot.    As  alternative  relief plaintiff pleaded  that  if decree  of
specific performance in his favour is not possible then defendant
to be  ordered to  return his  advance  of Rs.  13,00,000/-with  15

percent   per annum interest. And he also clained compensation
of Rs. 5,00,000/-from defendant for losses beared by him.

DDefeirda_pet'sPleadinE[s:-

The defendant no.1 filed whtten statement in which, inter alia,
it was pleaded that agreement was executed by way of security
for loan. It was further pleaded that plaintiff was never placed in

possession of the suit plot and the possession of the suit plot is
continued with the defendant no.1. The defendant no.1  executed
the   sale   deeds   on   16.01.2018   and   17.01.2018   in   favour   of
defendant h-Of2 1o 4 and handedrover possession to them. It was
further pleaded that market value of the suit p.lot was Rs.  600/-

pper sq. ft. and, therefore the question of selling the same for Rs.
15,00,000/-does not arise. It was further held that defendant no.1
sold  the  plot  for  a  consideration  of Rs.  55  lass.  It was  further

pleaded that the suit is barred by limitation.

The  defendants  no.2  to  4  filed  their  written  statement  in
which,  inter alia,  it was pleaded that defendants no.2 to  4  had
made  an  enquiry  and  found  that  defendant  no.1  is  the  owner.
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They  got  the  plot  in  question  demarcated  on  13.01.2018.  The
defendant   no.2   to   4   are   bonafide   purchasers   for   valuable
consideration without any notice of previous agreement.

Evidence ..-

Plaintiff examined  himself and  proved  agreement  Exhibit-P-1
and also examined P.W.2 Ramesh attesting witness of Exhibit P-
1   in   his   support.   Plaintiff  further   relied   on   admission   of
defendant no. I  regarding execution of agreement and stated that
he is in possession.

Evidence ..-

Defendant  no.1  Jagdish  examined  himself and  stated  that  the
agreement was  executed by  way  of .security  for  loan.  Plaintiff
neither   approached`  him   to   pay   remaining   amount   nor. for
execution of sale deed. Plantiff demanded his money which was
later  paid  to  him  and  plaintiff  orally  assured  him  that  the  `
agreement will be cancelled at later stage. He by registered sale
deed sold his plot for amount of Rs.  55,  00,000/- to  defendant
no.2 to 4.  He also  stated that plaintiff's  suit is `time barred and
filed after three year from the date of agreement.

Defendant no.4 Smt. Lalita proved sale deed Exhibit D-1  and D-
2 executed by defendant no.1 in her favour and stated that she is
in possession, but in cross examination she admitted that instead
of herself, her son made enquiry from Patwari and it was found
that defendant no.I  is the  owner and  in possession of the  suit

plot.

uments o

Learned   counsel   for   plaintiff   submitted   that   since   the
defendant no.I  has taken a stand that agreement is executed by
way of security for the loan, therefore, he is not entitled to take
advantage  of provisions  of  Specific  Relief Act,  1963.  It  was
further submitted that under the agreement the plaintiff h?d paid
the substantial amount i.e.  a sum of Rs.  13,00,000/-out of total
sale consideration of Rs.15,00,000/-. Therefore, defendant's plea
that  plaintiff is  not  ready  and  willing  to  perform  his  part  of
contract  is  not  tenable.  It  was  further  submitted  that  recital
contained in the agreement does not prescribe time  for making
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payment  of sale consideration  and, therefore, time was not the
essence of the contract. It was further submitted that subsequent

purehaser cannot raise a plea that plaintiff has failed to prove his
readiness and willingness. It is also submitted that defendant no.2
to 4  did not make  any enquiry prior to  execution of sale  deed
with regard to previous agreement with the plaintiff.

Arguments of Def;endant ..-

On  the  other  hand  learned  counsel  for  the  defendant  no.1
while inviting attention of this court to the agreement a3xhibit-P-
1) submitted that for execution of the sale deed it was necessary
to  obtaln permission  from  the  Gram  Panchayat.  However,  the

plaintiff  failed   to   even   obtaln   permission   from   the   Gram
Panchayat  and  did  not  take  steps  nearly  for  a period  of three

years. The notice in the newspaper as well as telegraphic notice
was  sent to defendant no.1  after execution of the sale deed. As
the plaintiff has failed to prove his readiness and willingness to

perform  his  part  of  contract,  he  is  not  entitle  to  decree  for
specific performance of contract.

Learned  counsel   for  defendant  no.2   to   4   submitted  that
defendant   no.2   to   4   are   bonafide   purchaser   for   valuable
consideration without knowledge of previous transaction.

ffiTrfufha 3ffiTqrd giv rmq tB 3rmi qT fatrrife faffi tina
Ta ffleq  EFT  fach ed gT rfu faftr/3Tfrm t} giv
mTTfi al €zITT # ed gT fTh fan -
Th E5  3iiifwiq-ijrf  :-

FTfl Ei¥T vtF qii= ffi S faife qTffl Ta veTrf fai€rm te Ew anziT
qT in fin TFTT € fs Ffan ch-1  a ffro 06.01.2015 ch wi qer
fi  TtF   Scr,{i<iivT   farfu   talc   ha   4271   try   faiFT  rfu  5.
15,00,000/-fha  ed  tB  E5m  tS  tlieT  fi¢L+Tfin  fin|   Scn<i<iii  a
qFtT  5.   13,00,000/-@  rfu  tFT  gTmT  fin  TTITi  Th  giv  HRE
t5rfe-1  ts  rfu  qE fffi 5an fs  Ffan in-1  Fq7itIT rfu aiFT
ra a qer i .fatFT qa q5T fha th, qtg EHiB fat E* tlFq th
fhaiRa i3 @ TT€  ch I  TTfl tFT qiT th 5Ei]T g fs faFTRtT taiE tFT in
fflit ch ffa TTqT qtnl ffro  15.01.2018 tat than fro-2 i ed qpe
fin fa5 wi EiIT farfu iir€ qT fin fin Tin € qiT 3FTfty g I
tTFT¥EliQ FTfl + wi  §q,{i{iiHi  ffro  06.01.2015  ti ifeT i qFi]T fl I  rfu
+ ffro  21.Oi.2018  ch ffiiF  a]i5¥ tlTTfflT v7 S lq=p griTT tfa Frfu
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t5maT 3ife qfan wh-1  ch anm alit iffi in fS qE Ttmar ti.
2,00,000/-tft  rfu  mid  t5{  8Ht}  rna  i  fat5q  qa  tFT  fiqitFT  all
atrmT rfu 3]t=T q7{ wi qeT ¥ ffro qiFT tB fha te Eta dr  tTFT
tr  i3ngEF  i5T  a  ae7T  3ma  th  € I    rf  qanq    FTa  @  air  d  qa  qii=
ffl a fafife qiffl Ta veTT€ fRE, fS Hfan th-1 al fun
tdT€ fii5q ed a fRE fin ul, # tlE"iTT te in fin rmT gi
afro qETqffl t} dir # rfu a qE erfitffl fin a fs qfa ed qer
# frfife qTan # fan rfu i a ch 'gfan ed aFTrm fin ch fS
qE Th ch 3Tfin 5.  13,oo,ooo/- @ rfu 15 fro ffi 5qiq ts eneT
TIN 37iIT tFt €ife Ewh EiiT 5.  5,oo,ooo/- rfu caffifi @ ffl th wh
gr 5q5FT a rfu S tfl Tr€ € I
wfaciqidii  i5  3ifaqq+  :-

Efan ch  -1  +  \ri=cri¢iq.icii-qngFT tF{ qB  3Tfin  fan €  fS  SGD`{i`<ii.ii
ha.ri tit gRT ts fir fin Tin e7T I wh qE aft 3Tha fin Tin
€  fS  rfu  tfr  farfu  t5me  tFT  tRE  q5aIT  Tfi  fan  TFTT  aife  Frm
ch-1  @ farfu talc tB ed fi i5T € I Hfan in-1  a ffro 16.
01.2018  giv  17.01.2018  ch farfu tale a fatFT q5] qfan wh-2  a 4
tB qer' # firfu q5¥ ed tFaIT th fin i I art qE aPr` affitffl fin
Tin a fs farfu t5i€ 5T rmi5 qu 600/- rfu dy an a farfu
talc 5.  15,00,OOO/- # faffl ed q5T H¥T a siqT Tti dr € I Tfan
a  farfu  talc  5.55,OO,OOO/-Fha  #  faiFT  fin  €i   3ri  qE  ch
erfuffl ffu Trm a fS qTa q5T an 3Trfu aTqu € I

Ham ch-2 a 4 a GrmT i]qTai=iqT Enga 5T qE 3Tfin fin a fs
Ffan th-2 ri 4 i Eu iTezT @ rfu tfr 3ife qizlT fs qfan th-1
rfu  a  ri  aiiT  fafflfed  tenc  tnt  titqiFT  fas  13.01.2018  ri q5mT
iiqT I rfuqTfl rfu-2 a 4 qufflT qfha t} far fin fan i$ 3TTst:T #
fflFan ts qu I fich rfu ¥ I
qT3 dB "RT :-

tlmeq  ¥  qTfl  giiT  ed  tFT  qifeTUT  5maT  im  €  3ife ,§ci7<Nili  tB  ±
nd tPr-1  al qFTPRT fin € ae7T 3ri rm rmfT F 3Ten.2  dr ch fs
EtFmaFTT  nd  tPr-1  ZFT  ut  g  tS  aft  tFeliT  ed  € I  nd  i  Hfan
tiro-1 ch ap ch EFTrri ti fha ts thT # a q{.aft fufen
gq5€ # a 3ife zFe]iT fin a fS tiE ed # a I

wi^ciqldii  dfr © :-

I.FT.1  tliTan  i  ed  EFT  qth  t5iTqT  a  aife  tFeFT  fin  a  fS  §cD<i<iiHi
3EOT @ gem t} far fin im e7T I an a FT ch qirm RTRT 3T=T ted   EB
far ri th# fir aife qT fl faH tT5r a fha te ffi a eTrfu #
ffl th ch m€ # ed  a fl TT±  3ft{ rfu i ire  3TT-. fin fS
Sq7<i`iii  ch  arc  fi  ffiRE  q5t  an I  wi  ETiT  Tfas  fai5q  Ta  d  5.
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55,00,000/-gr # taii= Hfan ch-2 a 4 ch fatFq iFT fan iiqT € I
wi qE Off q5e]T fin a fS FTfl tFT Em at FTgq €  3ife  §q7{i<iiti  t}
3 of FT an Tin a I

H.flT,4  €PrF@ ffl gi=T fat5q qi* nd a-1  F a-2 th Hrciqlc:^i  fro-1
EitT ed ueT #  raquirqci  fan Ira g al gFTPrH fin a 3ife q5eFT fin a
fS qE ed fi € q¥q qiaTen # q€ rfu fin a fS ed sam qT
ed  85T  a  qEqTft  tB  Flu  ffla7T  rfu  qquiF  an  9Pr  3Pr{  rmT  e]T  fS
!iiacii€i  fro-1  i2icill€ci t5i€ q5T di € aife ed fi a I

wi qT3` :-

FTa i} fiFT 3Tfha giiT qE ed fin iitlT a fS ipr Tfan in-1
a qi5 3T"iT fin a fS §cD<itiiHi 5EUT # gen a far ffirfu fin Tin
e]T,  3Ta:  qE  fafife  3Tgiv  3Tfrm  1963  tB  Hich  tFT  ant  wh  ZFT
aTRE Tfi a I qE aft ed fin iiqT a fa5 € a 3]griT rfu a
fai5q iF fi aTRI rfu i5.  15 enH fi d  13 fflH wh 3]i=T # a a]tT:
Ffan tFT qE ed  fS FTfl aT5deT ts  fha te ari qiiT  a qTan ts
faT aiq¥ i snIap Tfi iET aft rfu rfu ifi a I qE aft ed fin Tin a
fS §cMi{ilq # aife fa # 3Trfu rfu tS gTTim t} far HT]q th ZFT
ri€  mt]iiT  iti fin maT a  aTtT:  tlqq  rfu tFT en¥ Tfi € I  qE aft FT#
fin  TrqT  €  fs  v€qiqqtllq  tin  qE  3maT¥  T3  a  flt5tiT  g  fs  qTfl GTqfl
affliaT 3ife i5ng5aT HFTfro ed * 37HtFF iET €   I  qE aft ed fin "T
€ fS qfan tiffl 2 a 4 i rfu ts tliaT qS i fan TTa €q,`i<iiti ti tjgiv
* q* ffi vgana T@ tfr a I .

wi  wiaulclidii  :-

gil aitF H.".1  t} 3Tha 8iiT  Scn<iriiHi  nd TPr-1  @ air qFTTaq ZFT
ezITT OrTrfu q5maT iiqT € fa5  §cMitiifi  d} eT5tliT fai5q t]T a fha t}

F¥der¥FTanTrmra±ed¥LE_¥;¥F#"*¥FH
¥:ELqT@Sthrfe:rmqPrsfanTRErmtsedFTqFTq#E¥8
Ffan th-2  a 4  S ffiFT 3Tfha grit qE d5 fin Tin € fs
Hfan th-2  a 4 rfu qF at5{.* tiaqtrFT # tliTan t} faiTT
qu tin ¥ ,

"/OR
Frame the charge and write a judgment on the basis of

the allegations  and evidence given here under by analyzing
the evidence, keeping in mind the relevant provisions on the
concerning law :-
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Prosecution Cdse ..-
The  prosecution  case  is  that  Police  Station  incharge  of Civil
Lines,  Jabalpur  received  an  information  from  informer  that  a
person Ranesh Babu resident of Pachpedi has in his possession
counterfeit   currency   notes   having   knowledge   that   it   is   a
counterfeit  cunency  and  he  is  intending  to  use  the  sane  as
genuine  currency  notes.  After  receiving  this  information  and
completing some formalities the Sub-Inspector with Police force
went to the house of Ranesh Bal]u but due to urgency the Police
could  not  obtain  House   search  warrant  from  the  competent
authority because in the formality of obtaining the search warrant
Ramesh Babu might have left his house and might have shifted
the fake currency notes or could have used it as genuine outside
the city. After arival the Sub-Inspector informed Ramesh Babu
that   his   house   has   to  .be   searched   as   he   has   received   an
information regarding commitment of cognizable  offence.  After
providing intimation the house of Ranesh Babu was searched as
per law.

During search police party found a bundle of packet hidden
in a box containing number of hundred rupees currency notes. On
counting it was note of three lacs rupees. On preliminary inquiry
by   the   Sub-Inspector   it   was   found   that   those   notes   are
counterfeited  currency  as  they  were  not  having  water  marks,
prescribed silver line`and the paper used was of inferior quality in .
Comparison to genuine currency. Embossed letters were missing,
the colous were fete.   .

On the  basis  of information and  suapicion that the  notes
were   fake,  they  were   seized   in  presence   of  local   witnesses.
Ramesh Babu was not in position to .explain about possession of
those  currency  notes.  He  was  arrested  and  arrest  memo  was
prepared.

The  case  diary  was  handed  over  to  SDOP,  who  further
investigated.  On  request  of the  Investigation  Officer  the  State
Bank Manager of the local branch inspected the notes. He found
them  as   counterfeit  currency  and   submitted  his  report  with
reasons. As the investigation was in progress Ramesh Bal]u was
produced   before   the   Local   Judicial   Magistrate   for  judicial
remand. After completing. the necessary formalities the Magistrate
sent him on judicial remand. During the inve-stigation the seized
notes   were   sent  to   Bank  Note   Press   at   Dewas   (M.P.)   for
examination and expert opinion.  The  expert found all notes  are
counterfeit  currency  and  sent  his  report.  After  completion  of
investigation Charge sheet was filed against Ramesh Babu. After
cognizance by the  concerning Magistrate the was  committed to

._``,_riiEBEIIriidiEEiiELj; i ` ` ` `:Let+chmiiiiLii-Lliiliil
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the Sessions Judge, Jabalpur.

Defence Plea :-

The  defence  of the  accused  is that nothing has  been recovered
from his possession. He has been falsely implicated by the Police.
On the said date he was not present in Jabalpur rather he went to
his sister's house at Kanpur.

Evidence i;or r]rosecution :-

On behalf of prosecution Sub-Inspector `A' a.W.-1), SDOP `8'
a.W.-2)  and  seizure  witness  `C'  a.W.-3),  Bank  Manager  `D'
a.W.4)  and  expert  of Bank Note  Press,  Dewas  `E'  a.W.-5)
examined,  all  prosecution  witnesses  supported  the  prosecution
case. In cross examination seizure witness `C' admitted that at the
time of seizure he has not seen the cumeney notes but something
was there, that was wrapped in a cloth, Police was  saying it is
fake currency notes.

Evidence ence :-

The  accused  produced  his  sister  `K'  (D.W.-1)  in  defence  who
stated that  accused was  in her house  at Kanpur  on the  date  of
incident,  he  has  not  committed  any  offence.     In  her  cross-
examination, she admitted that she has not made any complaint to
the Police that the accused was at her residence at Kanpur when
she got infomation of arrest of her Brother.  She further admitted
that her Brother came to Kanpur by train.

Arguments of Prosecutor :-

It was  the  argument  of prosecution  side that the  fake  cunency
notes  were  seized  from  the  possession  of  the  accused  in  the
presence of seizure witnesses. The experts opined that notes are
not genuine. Prosecution has proved his case.

AfluyzmmentsofDef;encecounsel:-

Defence  side  argued that  the  accused  does  not  know  anything
about  the  notes.  He  has  been  falsely  implicated.  He  was  not
present  in  the  city  on  the  date  of said  incident,  which  he  has
proved by cogent evidence and prays for acquittal.
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3Tfflgr qJr afflq a fS ed aTfro a q* Fffl ifi * ch
gil  giTT  EFT  tFfliqT  7iqT  € I  rfu  ffro  al  qE  ffli]g{  i  Tgt  e7T
3TfflE  qE  erqift a€T  tB  t]T  zFFTg{  im 5an  e7T I

3rfiniTfiirfirf  qfi  TmRT  :-

3Tfitin @ air a i3TT-fie  "er"  (3T.H.  1)  i3t+gil 3T€fi8T5  "i"  (3T.H.
2)   ti ffi rmft ffl"  (3T.H.  3),  as ire  aeE"  (3T.H.  4)   Td as rfe in,
in  E}  ftin  "S" (3T.H.  5)    q5T qen q5mT iiqT  €i    enft  3rfuin
rna  a  arfutha  tB  9tFquT  q5T  mfT  fin  gi    rfu  rfu  ffl",  i
qFT # iflEm fin fS ch tFffi iife Tfi in e]T afa5T rd qT
t5EF e]T ch fS dyq¢ fi fha gen e]T gfaH tFE ia ePr fS ffi ire € I

qqlq  Hlqu  :-

affltr flTRI t} ffl # aITft aEiT  "q}"  (a.u.-1)  tS zFeFT al a,  di tqtfFT
fin fS tFfha fas  ch arfuIr Btii} E]T qT tFTig{ i e]i.,  ed alS
a]t]ma T@ fin a I   Eu rfu a qRT i FfltFR fin fs tlT wh q€
GTTffi fan fS i3HtFT ut  Prqu §3]T ch wh gil tPr tt ch€
RTfflffl TS th fS sfltFT qrf sfl qTFT ed qT qT q7ng{ i elT I   rfu
a qi5 aft ifltm fin fS i3HtFT .TT€  zFFTg{ fa giiT amaT SIT I

3#i#aiq)ulchi5Twi..-

3TfRE qer tFT #  SIT fa; 3rfugr t} 3TTfro a rfu ts qq:er
Tan rfe qmzT gp al   ita ts T# aPr tB ri # fRE E} RE
in € I   3Tfitin i a]tiiT ItFFT qrfu fin i I
qqT7T  3f iifi f5ij7iFiT  q5T  wi  :-

qfflF rna th air a ed fch TiqT g fS EPra t} ri fi arfuIr # q*
tliTrfu Tfi a,  ed  EFT tFHizIT iitTT a I    tFfha q€FT fas  tfr 3rfuIr
¥TE{  #  a  Tfi  an I    EH  tT9zT  ch ri  fry  enRI  ti  HFTPrtT  fin a I
ed dy f* ch th main # Tri a I

ORDER WRITING

Write Order on the basis of facts given below :-
1.  The  facts  of the  case  are that the plaintiff `A'  has  filed a

civil  suit for declaration of title, possession,  injuction and
mesne profit. It was stated by her that in another civil suit
i.e.   Civil   Suit  No.   43-A/2011   was   filed   in  which  her
husband Ramesh was a party/defendant no.  1  and death of
her husband took place  on 25.03.2012.  She  further stated
that in spite  of the  fact that her husband was no more,  a
fraud  was  played  upon  and  a judgment  and  decree  was

10
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passed  in  Lok  Adalat  on   18.05.2015   even  though  her
husband was a party and he was no more, his heirs were not
brought on record and she was not a party in the suit, when
an   order  was  passed   in  Lok  Adalat  on  the   basis   of
compromise, hence the decree and order and Civil Suit No.
43-A/2011 is not binding on the plaintiff `A'.

2.  The defendant No.  1 filed an application under 0 7 R 11  of
the   Code   of  Civil   Procedure,   stating  that  the   dispute
between  the  parties   stand  concluded  on  account  of  a
compromise decree date  18.P5.2015, which was passed by
Lok Adalat, therefore, award passed by Lok Adalat cannot
be challenged by filihg a civil suit. The plaintiff suit is not
maintainable requires to be rejected.

Arf=ument on behalf of ai)DHcant / defendant:

It has  been  contended that the award  of Lok Adalat can
only be challenged by filing a Writ Petition invoking article 226
and 227  of the Constitution of India.  The  award of Lok Adalat
cannot be  challenged  by  filing  a  Civil  Suit,  he  has  drawn  the
attention  of  Court  towards  the  Section  21   of  Legal  Services
Authority Act, 1987, which runs as under :
"(1)  Every  award  of the  Lok  Adalat  shall  be  deemed  to  be  a

decpe of a civil Court or,  as the case may be,  an .order of any
other  C  urt  and  where  a  compromise  or  settlement  has  been
arrived  at,  by  a Lok Adalat  in  a  case referred to  it under sub-
section  (1)  of section  20,  the  Court  fee paid  in  such  case  shall
refunded in the manner provided under the Court Fees Act,1870
(7  of  1870).  -  1[(1)  Every  award  of the  Lok  Adalat  shall  be
deemed to be a decree of a civil Court or, as the case may be, an
order of any other Court and where a compromise or settlement
has been arived at, by a Lok Adalat in a case referred to it under
sub-section (I) of section 20, the Court fee paid in such case shall
be refunded  in the manner provided under the  Court Fees Act,
1870(7of |87o)].    d

(2) Every award made by a Lok Adalat shall be final and binding
on all the parties to the dispute,  and no  appeal  shall  lie to  any
Cout against the award."

Argument on behalf of non-al)I)licant / Plaintiff :

On  behalf of the  non-applicant / plaintiff `A',  it has  been
arargued that she was not a party to the  civil  suit No.  43-A/2011,
which was decided by Lok Adalat on 18.05.2015   on account of a
compromise, therefore, a judgment and decree date  18.05.2015  is
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not binding on plaintiff `A' . He further submitted that the husband
Ranesh of plaintiff `A'  was  defendant no.  1  in previous suit he
expired on 25.03.2012, therefore, the  award was not passed with
the   consent   of  Ranesh   who   was   husband   of  Plaintiff  `A'.
Therefore, award is not binding on her and her suit for declaration
of title, possession, injuction and mesne profit is maintainable.
rrlHrcirqd aeat tf enqit TIT rfu frm :-

1.   TUFT S aezT EH i]tFit € fi5 FTfl  "3T" a v5  cLici6i{qiq  qtF tin
tFT aTTfha, fiitTm Ta ctRE aFT te in fch a I   wi alit
qg  erfiTffl  fin  7iqT  fs  v5  3Tq  ctici6i`tciiq  trfe  43-T/2011
qngFT fin TFTT e7T,  fan i3fltFT qfa ch Hfan fro  1  t} 5T'# qa]tm eni    ed qfa # Tg fas  25.03.2012  al a Trf  efti

¥anIch#£Sg€F¥frg="==wiErfu£
3TTrfu qTRtT fin i"T I    gil qt]ET¥ qii= t5Fi5 43-T;2011  @
fan Ta 37TaFT FTfl  43T"  v¥ riTffi Tfi € I

2.  qfan  giv  1  a  ng  3Tha  arfu  3FTed  7  fin  11  aqqEi¥

F¥th=Hi£¥#¥@S=ffifinfl=H:€±RIgivffl¥
£irETFqrfi?€FE:E%TfiiLfandiTTflfflT€indffiT€ffi

erTaiFT wrdcii¢^i  @ ck d Haf  :-

qi;  ed  fin  iiqT  i  fS  de  3it{Tan  t$  3TqT€  ch  rfu  iTrrfu

=gffl¥al:ffitiEF#JT:rg:F:"#t?±%
3TTrfu fin, th fs rT"i]tli< €:-
"(1) dr 3]5TFT q5T qEatF 3rfuffro, qQTTfae, frm e+ii<iioi<i  rfu fca en

fan 3]H c+I I q I dq q5T 3TrfeT HagT aTu7TT 3flT aEt fan zha 3]araa aTIT qIT

2OEPr3qt"tiiaT3TQfta5ulfaft¥fannd*givFTqRfarfufin
em € qEt ca nd a fa c+il<4Ioi<4 tiro, c+ii<Iioi<i tiro 3Tfafa", 1870 (1870

q5T7iaT3TQfla3qffiraSrfuauli]
(2) the 3]araa 5ilT fin maT qEatF 3Tfafin 3jfaH 3fl{ faiTTE S enfr uffltfflti
qT3maiFTan,aen3TfflfarfuaTfaEz#3mafanc<ii<Iioi<I#atianl"

3I|'a¢q' qTfl ch ck ri nd:-
3Trfe/rfe  "3T"  tft  ch{  d  z]i;  fit5  fin  TTtTT  €  fS  qE  cqc,€i{ciiq  t5FitF
43-T/2011,  th  fS  alq5  3T€Tan  i  `iu^iiMi  ti  amm  qT  fas  18.05.2015
tri fry 5aIT, * qE qe]zFiT Tfi ePr EHft fife ti erTrfu fas       18.
05.2015  FTEt  "3T"  qT riTwh Tfi € I  di t]i; fl fflf  fi5IT ft5 Tra  "3T"  t}
qPr rfu ti  cqq€i{qiq  fi thru fro  1  tS i5T # qe]q5TT a fan TB
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£°3#2:%,5@fREch#L#qq¥Tfl¥¥€tfraifeflEFfu=dE
3TTfha,  ffidrTTIT vi 3tffi ant ZFT i3H5T €m  Hqciri^iv  € I

"/OR
Write Order bn the basis of facts given below :-

A  cbmplaint  has  been  filed  under  Section   135,   151   of
Electricity  Act  against the  applicant as Accused No.2,  whereas
the Accused No.1 Ranjidas is prosecuted being the. proprietor of
M/s   Deepti   Polycon.   The   case   of  complainant   is   that   on
07.09.2018thevigilanceteanhascarriedouttheinspectioninthe

premises  of M/s Deepti Polycon and  it was  found that electric
meters were interpolated as a result of which they were not giving

proper  reading   and   thus,      there   was   a  theft   of  electricity.
Complainant exanined their witnesses in the cross examination of
these witnesses, specific stand was taken by Accused No.2 is that
he  is  not a proprietor  of M/s  Deepti  Polycon  and has  wrongly
been implicated in the matter. Accused No.2 filed an application
under Section 243(2) of Cr.P.C. and made prayer to the Court for
summoning  the  doculnents  pertaining  to  grant  of loan  to  M/s
Deepti  Polycon  from  S.B.I.  Jiwaji  Ganj  as  well  as  register  of
registration from the office of District Industrial Centre, Morena
in respect of M/s Deepti Polycon.

Accused No.2  submitted that he  is required to prove his  defence
and  opportunity  of leading  defence  evidence  cannot  be  denied
under Section 243(2) of Cr.P.C. and applicant has no intention to
dela^y  the  trial.  Complainant  submitted  that  the  person  who  is
using the  premises  is  also  consumer  and  liable to  be punished
under 135(1) of Electricity Act, if it is found that there was theft
of electricity.  Accused No.2  has  already produced certificate  of
Commercial  Tax  Department  which  shows  that  Accused  No.1
Ramjidas was the proprietor of the firm, therefore, the document
which applicant wants to summon are not relevant; Applicant has
signed the panchnama from this fact it is clear that at the time of
inspection  he   was  present  in  the  premises.      Since  he   is   in

possession  of the  premises  of M/s  Deepti  Polycom  he  is  also
responsible for the theft of electricity. Hence, application is liable
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to be dismissed.

rriHroirqd ed if enHit t[t rfu frm :-
e7iiT  135,  151  fry  3Trm  t$  3ffi  vtF  TRqTE  in  th  TT€  €  fan

¥anerfflIrtfiffi¥*3fls¥S¥fin=`":'¥i`TqfanfflqFTT¥
qI  €  fs  ffro  07.09.2018  ch  flch  =t]  EiIT  RE  an  uici^icr>1i  ts

REEisfrmqRUTEFTT=£qcaEcarmaeITTm£¥Tgg¥*FEf
fadi @ Efra @ Trf a I TRE @ air a wi flTfan q5T qth zF=raT
TFTT, rfu a Ffaqen # aTffiIr i5Tifr2 i   qE fifife afflF fin
TTqT € fi5 qi= RE an ± EFT rfe Tfi a aife ed nd # EFT

HSThch*=¥H=RT±¥RI¥#ng£%¥E=
fin 3flEife fa giv ti RE an Tfian tB wh i .qffi t5T
`rwltc< tTaF fin wh I

¥tftgfatfrTrf¥*rferqftinftfinH€afsmawhinerqed=ftzFri¥eriinTft
wh €7iiT 243  (2) iTu€ Ffin th tB 3rfu ffi Tfi fan." tli5FT 3fr{
i3tltFT ch€  3meTq  faiTTFT #  fate  ed z5T  Tfi a I  qfan th 3in a qE
ed fin mT 8 fS qE rfu ch qfdr tFT ch q5¥ar 8 qE fl erin

:rmqFTrm=as€(#¥ftyi`¥£¥,tng*ftrq5TT¥Tfr¥#±F%_========T=:======::-:_=T
flTFT qfdr # rfeTFT SIT aife ap qE RE an tfian t} qfdr Ei
ed # iET a EH z5TquT qE fl ftIr an a fck BiHdi g,  aTfi:  3TTaiFT
ffa fin ch I
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